
UNITED NATIONS 

The, Representative of the United States to the United Nat:.ons presents his 
oo@e~*ya @ the ~ec;retary.&mernl of the United Nations cn3 he the ~CWW.I~ ix 

' transmit herewith, 'for the it~fczxation qi' tlzr smx~rlty Couac~i, 'the fol*ow:ng 

communiqueo issued by General Do&as MacArthw, Commwkr-In-Chief vf 'the 

United Ea",ions Command, during the last seventy-t1Go hours: 
@le:rse 643, Issued at 12:iC P.M., ~‘rl%.;r, November L'/, 1950 

,(lO:lO J?,&~., TilWS&agr, Ei:.atorn skmdti.rd time) 

Release 649, 3ssued at 3 P.H., Frid.ay, No?rember 17, 1950 
,:, (1 iI+. , l'ri-day, Euetcrn s&ndarit time) 

. Release 610, issued at :izl:) .PJL, Frid.ay, November 17, 199 
( (2:15 A.M., Friday, lZ:i:ster~ etonkrd .time.). 

Reieaee'cn air activity (ukumbered), iswed at'8 P'.M,,'Friday, 
1 mvemb;or 17, 1950 (6 fi.til., Friday, Eastern standard ti+e) 
Release 651, iasued at l2;K P&I., Saturday, Illovember 18,'19W 

(1O:lO P.M., F.ride+y~ Eastern atan&ara tine) 
Release 652, ie~ued at b:lO P.M 

(2:io AA., E'.tt',q.~, 
*, Saturday, November 18, 1950 

Ewtern standard .time) 
Release .653, issm.d~ at 2:$ P.k., G:ad&y, November 19,.19W 

(X2:55 A.M., Sun&ay, Eastern star&xl time) 
Release 6$, Ys&ed at &:of; P.M., Sunday, hovember 19, 19fjC 

(2:05 A.M., Suncay, Emtern otan&rd time) 
Release 655, issued at 11:@ A.M., Monday, November 20, 1950 

('i:45 P.M., Sunday, Lastern f3tandard times) 
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REZEASE 648, ISSUED AT X2:10 P.M. FRlDAY 
(10:10 P.M. TEUWDAY, EASTERN STANDARD TIME) 

Fighting high seas and the bitter cold. geeterday, carriers of TeeZ Force '1'7 
launched %--raiders, Corsairs and Panther jets from snow and ice-covered decks 
to carry the fight to every corner of Northhorea south of the (internationel) 
border. 

Flying more than 140 sorties, the United State0 Uavy pilots blasted milltai7 
targets in close and deep sapport of the ground forces across the entire breadth 
of North Kortx. 

iJ!th severai spans of the highway bridge croozsing the Yalu River at Einiriju 
already don, precision dive-bombing Skyraiders concentrated on the previous~ 
damaged rail?oaG bridge, scoring two dire'ot l,OW-pound bomb hits. Corsair 
fii;hter-bombers accompanying the Skyrsidero at tacJzed anti-aircraft positions on 
the North Korean side of the tie international bridges. 

Heav:r and moderately accurate anti-circraft Sire was encountered at Einuiju, 
One Ravy plane ?:a8 hit but x+nneA safely to its carrier base.' 

U.S. Ravy planes attacking in the Manpojin erea encountered three MIG-13's. 
The Russian-type jets eva&eS the carrier-based planes by crossing the border. 
Heavy and fairly accur.ete.anti-aircraft fire was encountered at Manpojin. 
Elsewhere in Uxth Korea United States Navy planes bombed, rocketed and.strafed. 
troop concentrations and,supplies 'at Chsngjin, Tonwon,. Toksilli, Changhang, 
Ungigang and Kyongsoug. 

Mine-clecring operations on both coasts oontinue, Clearing of the harbour 
at Eungnam sn.i development of port facilities there Is ~roceading.satiufactor~ly; 

, 
United States Navy P2V Neptunes and Mwtin M;.rinerq and. Royal Air Force . 

Sunderlands were out on regular anti-mine and armed. reconnaissance patrols. 

Units 02 the Seventh Fleet continue ta patrol the Formosa Straits. 
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~I;EASE 649, ISSUED AT 3 P&,JTDAY 
(1 A.M., FFXDAY, EASTERN STANDARD TM) 

Lou-hsnging clouds obscured many targets in North Korea ThWeaay as United. 
States Far Sast Air Forces planes struck at the Communists for the 143rd 
conl3ecutlve dty , Of the day's total of 51.6 sorties flown, 279 were by Fifth Air 
Force fiGhtera, light bombers and. T-6 control aircraft, their major targets being 
enemy i'ortifiea buildings along and to the rear of the battle lines. 

~7-80 jets ena p-51 fighters, in attacks along the northwest Coast, rocketed 
and strafed thirty enemY-occupied. buildings at Kmm and destroyed forty-two 
others at Chongju. Many buildings were left ablaze in Kv&ssan, sixteen suPPti 
buildings damaced at Cbaryong~an aila another forty heavily attacked at Kochan&. 
At least twenty'of these. were destroyed. A ferry boat was adroyed .2na rail 
cars strafea at Hki.san. 

Striking deep into eneqy-held. territory, the fighters hit troop and swp,ply 

areas at Wschu, Change1 and Kanggye, leaving fires bumin at each Place. 

Giving close support to advancing United Nations units, the fighters 
de8troYed an additiOr&l seventy fortified buiidings in Won, as well as seven 
vehicles. Entrenched Communists were rocketed and strafed at Socheng and 
Chongsu with pilots reporting excellent results, 

B-26 light bombers attacked the troop and. supply filled town of Songae. 
Although no exact claims were maae, crews reported generally excellent results, 

1.: 

The light bombers also haermered the industrial area in I&m&, wiping out an 
estimated 25 per cent of the target area by bombing ana napalm strikes, 

For the Second oonE&utlve day constant F-80'jet offensive combat patrol in 
the SinUij!.l area reported no enemy air activity on either side of the border, 

The Fifth Air Force-reported a total of twenty-six vehicles, one locomotive, 
twentv-one box cars, eight supply atrmpa and 239 fortified or supply buildings 
a08trom oratuaageed in yestera8Y's attacks. 

Combat Cargo Command aircraft continued to airlift more than l,CCO,tons of 
cargo daily into Korea. Thursday'8 total was 1,038 tons, including 480 passengers 
and 421 medical evacuees, carriea during the twenty-ccr;ur;hour period. 
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RU,Z&E 650, E.iSTJED AT 4:15 P.M., l?RIlXU! 
(2:L5 A.M., FRIDfiY, EiAE@EERN STAEDARD TJ+ 

ti tb nortbastim @e&or, elekents of'the'Repub& of Korea Capital Divisiofi 
~pulsec'..~~.elle~'~ttaok along the Orangchon River. .: A.T.deC by. United IIatiXli3 NlVUl 
gunfire sujjI.x>rt, other divisional.,units attacked to the east against light '. 
r&lietan6e. i : .,: : 

. : '. " : 
Elements 02 the..Un$t;ed:Sta~es Seventh Division',&vanced"up to five miles 

: 

against mod.erate enemy resistance, which decreased as the attack PrOgressed. 
Heavy casualties were.inflicted on en enew column attempting to withdral~ toWGd 
Eapsan.. -Another divisional unit advanced north@& of .the Pujqn (PussId '.:. 
Resery~3ir,. diopera~ng an enemy. fOrce. during the attGGli. 

. . . . I 
'Unit&d StaI;Qa &Wnes from.theFirsf Marine Division consolidated nsWI&'.won 

posit.ionc in the vicinity of Rararu and advanced elementsstruck several:miles 
northwest of the town. 

., ; % /i ,:" 
Republic.02 Korea:Am units in the centr+ sector continued their advancs' 

against mxterate to heavy opposition. Elements of the Republic of Korea Sixth 
Diviaion.sei&ed l~portant:high~h..grrbund'~alnet've~ stubborn resistance. '. :.. ., :' . i.,. ,:, . . :. i, '. ,' : 

Enemy r&atenoe"&-&roased ae ,units of the Republid of Korea Seventh '... 
Division gained several miles. 1 "' ',_ 

,Elements of.the Republic of.Horea'Bighth Division registered small gains in 
t&s Tokchon-area yesterday against moclerat&reaistAnce. ,' 1 

', i '. 
&o&t pat&s from the United States Sedond Division dispersed a for& of 

about 200 near Kapyong after killin& fifteen of the enemy. 
: : : i 

Republic of Korea First Divisional units: advtinced north.in the area 
southwest of Yongbyon and reported no enelqy resistance other than extensive 
minefields. ,. ' 

.: .,:" :- .. .' 
Elements of the United State8 TrJenty-fourth.Division~and the %%enty-seventh 

British Connnonrealth Xnfantry Brigade registered gains of severaJ. miles in the 
Yongbyon sector against 1ight:oppositionb : _' : 

. . . 
Combat pa&%?ols of the United States First CavaJi Division ranged several 

mile5 in front of forward positions before drawing enemy small arms fire. Other 
divisional element6 reported receiving artillery and mortar fire in forward 
poeitlons last night. 

An enew band of about 200 attacked elements of the United States Twenty-fifth 
Division near Sibyon and withdrew after losing fifty-one killed. Other divisional 
elements, together with Philippine and Turkish Army units, swept the Chorwon a?.~&. 

United Eatins forces clearing liberated areas reported several small 
s~Uk?nts resulting in 109 enemy killed, 184 pdscx&?rB, ana 0~ L??O-IUJL IQO~, 
02-m wtillery piece,. one enti-task gun and large quantities of sma.l1 arms and 
Vition captured.. 
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A cold front moving do,~~ .on .the I qorthwestern sector of Korea and 3.0~ cl?UdE 

that contInuea to obscure Communist targets made effective operations iliffic*t 
Sor United 5Lates Fifth Air Force planee in Korea tddey.~ L. 

Desp?te weather handicape,,some fighter-bomber pllote.reporte& that attacks 
had been nade on the Reds in the area around Kunu,and extendi% northwweetwax'd 
past Toe&on. .: 

One flight of F%O~s'kil.led. en estimated 100 enemy troops.on a hill north 
of Kunu, end enother fl.ight hit vehicles, troops and supply dumps near Taechon. 
Buildings holding aupplieee at Pihyon were-strafed by the jet fighter-bombers, 
and a hillwhere Reds were,ooncentrateted near Kohang was raked with mchim-&un ' 
anmunition %na napalm and fired by'rookate. . 

Some P-31 Mustang8 and. F%O'e flew ,tn the Sinuiju ereatnear the internationai 
(Menchurian) border. They stra,"ed 6nd rocketed Communist positions. Same .I : 
pilots reported that enemy &pplles'we&.being hauled by oxcexts along roads '. 
oouthward from 3imiju. , . . 

'. . 
Fifth Air Force fliers report&. the cold front extended far into their 

corridor of- operatione. 
. . 

Ve tested our wtitdrized equi&ent up to 32,OOO:feet and'it was plenty cold 
up there," one ol the pilots i3aid. 

The J'apan-based B-26 groups that took off for irorea about %,A&." hod not 
rwbrned to their home.baeee late today, and there wae no report from their 
missions. .' ' 

Far E-&Air Forces Bomber Command combat flyitig Superforte again "stood 
down" today. 

There were no leaflet drops by B29's. 

Airlift operations centered on tonnage flown'to P~ongyang for the Eighth 
Army, Republic oYKorea and British ground u&to XXI to Sinanju in support of the 
First Cavalry Division, Fifth Air Force and other fIghtiq! organizations. Maj. 
Gen. WillfamK. Turner's Far East Air Forces Co&at C?.'rg<> Cyimnnd u~d ?3cre than 
100 pla.nes in toQy'6 airlift of aviation gasoline, oil, ammuniti3n6, rintm 
clothln& and rations. 



mI3Ms.E 651, ESmD AT X2:.10 P.M. CSATURDAY. 
(lO:lO,P.N,r, FHI~-w)Y; EASTER STANDARD TDB) . . ..- 

Vlth most of NorthIlorea cov~sea by lo%r clouas,ana with rain ZW3trlCtlW 
visibility in the combat zone, planes of the United Stajzes Fsr East Air Forces . 
hcd aiffioulty in finding; suitob3.e Cimnunlst targets Fridqf. 

Most n.ttooke by Fifth Air Force F-80 jota Q& F-51 fighters were against 
R6d fsrtii'iod. or supply builalnge,s Eight supply buildings were de&troyea and six 
fortiP!ed bu!lalrrga daLiaged ir, the First Corgs sector. Amea reCOmoiss0Ace 
Lircraft aeatroyea twenty-six and dmoged twenty-seven supply buildin@ in attacks 
tit nint, different pciate. 

sntrcnchca Conrnu+.st troops were rocketed and strafed 8t Kunu, with an 
e6t3npt;ed 100 of the enemy kiilea. ~ZI unestwtea nilmber oq2aellilZties resultca 
from a fightor 3ttsck on Bed elements in Soohezq. : 

Eligh1;ly batter We&her in tlze Tax&h Corps zone of' action prmitterl mrim 
F+U'e under the operet:on& control cf the Fifth Air Force, to give ~10~3 ‘* 

support to mWancingUnitcd. ITutiono units. Twenty-nine supply buildings, fob. 
cllo0ufbg0a wtirohousee ELnd SIX field: pi&es were knockca out in mcketi~ and 

I. 
\ 

straiYn& RtWk3 by t& F-:'U's. 

Kmwn dcstructioa by uircraft of the Fifth Air Form auring Friday's 
opemtions includes 146 buildings containing troops or supplies, fWe boxcms, 
four woxohousos, nine vehicles, ten carte ana seven gun poaftions. 

h Spite of thr, baa wec~t~~r, planes of the Combat CarSo c0mena continued 
their st%ay airlifting of sqplies, eo+uipment ma personnel into horco. Flying 
237 sorticis of the OCR Ejst.Air Forcee tots1 of 432, thy transports c:ariea 
1,124 tom ai' cargo, 623’-~~~1g0rs ana 497 maim1 evccuees %riaLy. 
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REXEASE 652 -ISSUKD..AT 4:lO I?&, EATUIDAY .. 
(210 A&SATURDAY, EASTERN STfQ&@ TIME) 

‘The Unit&! Nations forces continued tomake advances alonG the entirs 
Kdzt an fmnt . 

In tho northwest sector the Two&y-sovonth British Common%!calth Infpntry 
Brig&o advanced approx5~tel.y 2,000 yards. Elemnts of the United States 
twenty-fourth Division consolsdatoa poeitions ti p&trolled e=tonsivslY., *ith 
only 1iSht enemy cJntuct repolTtc?d. Other patrols.reachod out two milts to the . . 
nokth Without akiw cncqj contact; , . 9 

Elcmont~ of the United staim First ccvalry Division ma6 ‘unma uavkCs 
and then &tcndo;d pjtrol reconnz.~~sscnce 8,000 jraras north without mo.k?n& O~W' 
contact. : 

On the cast aide of the Chongchon, olemonts of the Republic of Koma 
Sixth D.'vision repulsed i; light enamy oountfjl-attack, while'qthor clozr%nts of the 
d~visioa,roc&pturod o hill nChthW6st of.!tlawon and continued the attack north. _ 

The: Unit.&. tt&tes First&a;slzz Division conduct@ q&r&o &trolling 
throughout the period. Light anemg- contactwss reported in the Chosen (Chwjin) 
Rcsorv ‘r ama. I 

Elomcnts of the Unitad States Seventh Inf&try Division drovs five miles 
agcinst dccrcssing oncmg msistanco to approximatehy twenty liir miles south of .,. 
the Manchurian border. Farther south other clomonts of the division gained ten 
miles r?@net'light enemy reojstancc. 

Elments of tho Republic of Korea Capitcl Division wore outflanking the 
~;~xI!,Y north.ust of' Yangban and onemy resistonce in this area was roported to bc 
dc?cncs~. Other clemonts 0S the division were conaolid2ting and securing 
their positions. 

Elements of the Turkish BriSad.e attacked to clear a guerrila group from 
its zone while other elements of the brigade continued their blocking mission. 

Republic of Korea Army olemsnts attacked and dispcrsod strong enqr iorcos 
that wox occupying throw hills south of PyongS~z. 



The cons%ni combilt air p+trol, nd.ntntc.iwcia. al.w~ tbz northwost border' 
cncount3r&I no anemy airoraft ysstex+ny. hother mat OS fj.yidr0 aitack0a 
a Communist eirfleld nsar Kwggye, c?r~pgpI:ing 5CO-pounfi, ;rener&l gwgose bxabs 
on the rume.y3. Ir'pan compLe%Sion of the mission the F-ljl's attickari trqets Of 
opportuniQi, fwn?@ng vehicle3 in strafing attacks. i 

Mw:ne aircxft, under the operetionzl con&o1 of the Fifth BIr Force, 
supportrrl. ','nFterl Wticns forcee in thg Tenth Corps area, ett%klir.g Comudst 
suppliec aa?. trwps at sight scpwate points. An un&etexxined numser of Red 
trOOp3 UOTC killC?d iIl th33e ZLttaGk%. 

Totnla for Liatur&ayts operations by tk. Fifth Air Force Were two tanks, ' 
l.27 suppQ or ftirtified buili:ngs, one gun position, Pive su,pply d.uupe, thirteen 
supply carts, flive vehiol3s exd four boxcars. 



.,. 

HEM 654; 
(2:05 &.ljl 

I-SSWD AT 4:05 P&u, SI~QY 
., SUNDUY, EL'ST%IIN.ST~~~~ TIME) 

United Kations forces in the nbrtheaetern sector continued to d&m no&h, 
against olzdcening enemy res:stxnce. -7 

,. I. . . . . 
idlexaants of the Republic of Korea CapitalDiv&sion driving nprth and east 

along the Orwchon River line reported ths enew to be tiithdiz~wing northeast. . 
PotrolE: opemtea to the l%ont of adtmcing units- in draer to aaintain co@xict ' 
with the enemy. : ,. 

%IMXW xesisfrmce e&-x@st~ elemmts of the United St&tea S&nth Divisiol 
aeix%af36a as leedin~ units read332 the vicinity ox* Kapsan; Divisional pdyols ia 

. 

the Fusoh (Rjoi~) reservoir tire& reported amy recent&y abandoned eae& poeitions. 

Republic of Korea forces contested Ln eriemy fotice,n& HL&SU whiie an ;':" : 
American conbnt p&ml engagea en enemy group southwest of &JaJon, killing,thirQ 
and c&ptuzing thiriq-Wree. . :, I ,.'. -;, ,, .. 

United. Eations forces de&ring ~ireas throughout liberated, Kcq~a report&.: 

several eilgngemnts with enew bmds reaultibg in 226 ei&q,.kille~,, &ight;r-six .: 
prisoneks of wan, stnd capture of nwnmou6 weapons..' 

PatrollinE; was generd. throughout the Tinitek%at& First .Corps s&m, 
with ptrols reporting little or no enemy co&x& ', bti @atroJ..frqm the United ." 
States First Ca~ulxy Division wed- u home d:stance north of'Yongbxan before drawing 
enemy small-arm fire. Patrols from the United. States !Fwentjr-fourth Division 
and the !L'wenty-seventh BritiEh Cmnome;;lth Id&t= Brigade, reported EEG~ 
enopy mine8 thxoughout their 20~. 

The Republic of Korea Seventh Division seized more high ground in the W&won 
area, finain(: reoently evacufA3d onelg;y poaiti5ns. 

Elemnts of the Republic of I(oma Eighth Division received some 
crtilli;xy fire while aavancing in the Tokchon usea against light enmy 
resietmce. 
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